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ABSTRACT
The Anatomical and Morphological Effects of DCPA on Seedlings
of Selected Species of Plants
by
Bijan Shaybany, Doctor of Philosophy
Utah State University, 1969
Major Professor: Dr. J. LaMar Anderson
Department: Horticulture
Seeds of oat, green foxtail, squash and tomato were germinated in
soil treated with different leve ls of DCPA (pimethyl 2, 3, 5, 6-tetrachloroterephthalate).

The concentrations us ed varied acco rding to the sensitivity

of the plants to the chemical.
The response of oat and foxtail to DCPA was similar.
of both root and shoot was reduced.
the concentration of DCPA.

The growth

This reduction was directly related to

Anatomical studies showed that cells in the

shoot and root meristems of treated plants were completely disarranged and
that some of the cells of these regions were hypertrophied.
of nuclei was observed in oat shoot tip.

Some clumping

Foxtail showed a stimulation of shoot

growth at 2 ppm level of DCPA . In both grass species differentiation seemed
to start nearer the apex in treated plants and was highly irregular.

Histo-

c he mical tests showed that the amount of starch, proteins and nucleic acids
decreased with an increas e of DCPA concentration.

The walls of shoot

meristem cells were thickened.

The size and number of chloroplasts were

i ncreased in the cells of first true l eaves.

Seeds of treated plants seemed

to conta in more starc h a nd protein.
In squash, even though the shoot a nd root growth was reduced , no
anatomical or histochemical differences could be observed except that the
a mount of starch in shoot meristems was slightly increased with increased
concentrations of DCPA and that cotyledons of treated plants contained more
starch and protein.

These cotyledons also contained more and larger c hloro-

pla sts .
Soil surface applications of DCPA resulted in reduced shoot and
root growth and also in a swelling of hypocotyls in tomatoes. Anatomical
studies showed that the shape of shoot meristem had change d from almost
flat in untreate d plants to nearly half spherical in plants treated with 8
pounds per acre of DCPA to conical in plants treated with 16 pounds per
acre of DCPA. The swelling of the hypocotyl seemed to be due to a twisting
and disorientation of the cells of the vascular system.
greatly inhibit secondary growth in treated plants.

DCPA seemed to

Histochemical studies

showed that the cotyledons of treated plants contained more starch and
protein a nd that these cotyledons contained mor e and larger chloroplasts.
The cytogenetical studies failed to show any differences in the mitotic
index of plants studied.

No abnormal chromosome behavior was observed.

(84 pages)

INTRODUCTION

T he study of anatomical and morphological changes i nduced by
herbicides in plants provides a key to a better understanding of their mode
of action. This information coupled with bioche mical studies will lead to a
better and more effecient usage of chemicals . Since the era of introduction
of new classes of heribicides is a lmost over , these studies may supply some
of the necessary information to enable us to modify our present her bicide
recommendations for a more specific and thus e fficient use in specific crops.
DCPA (dimethyl a, s, 5, 6-tetrac hlorilterephthalatr was introduced In
1960 as a crabgrass (Digitaria sp.) herbicide.

In a pure state DCPA is a

white crystallin material that is very insoluble in water (/) . 5 ppm) . The
com mercial DCPA is currently sold under the trade name of Dacthal in the
form of a 7 5 per cent or 50 per cent wettable powder.
DCPA is translocated only to a very limited extent and has no post
emergence valu e; therefore it must be applied prior to weed seed germination.
It i s one of the safest herbicides to established plants and has a very low

mammalian toxicity.
Due to environmental factors and the way the chemical is applied
and activated, DCPA has been very inconsistei.t in its effects.

Some times

a particular treatment gives excellent weed control for about three months
and at other times concentrations even higher than those us ed before do not
control weeds satisfactorily.

2

Since DCPA's discovery , much research has been done to establish
label clearance for different crops and to evaluate it as a herbicide , but
very little research has been conducted to determine its mode of action.
The purposes: of this stu!ly.were :
1) to describe the morphological changes caused by DCPA
in the seedlings of selected species of plants ,
2) to determine anatomical changes induced in plants including
the effect of DCPA on mitosis and to correlate these with
the changes in morphology, and
3) to describe the histochemical changes in the structure of
seedlings resulting from DCPA treatment.
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REVIEW OF LITERATUR E

DCPA is a relatively new herbicide and, therefore, there is little
lite rature available on its mode of action in plants .

One of t he first effects

o f DCPA to be discovered was its inhibition of seed germ ina tion a nd prevention of seedling e mergence.

The sensitivity of seeds and seedlings of

various plants of DCPA is quite different.

Some species of grasci such as

crabgrass a nd foxtail are very s e nsitive to DCPA a nd minute a mounts of
the chemical will inhibit or reduce their germination and growth (Switzer,
1967) .

How ever, other plants such as cotton and onion are quite tolerant ,

and DCPA even in concentration as high as 20 ppm does not significantly
affect their germination and seedling emergence (Diamond Alkali Company,
1965).
Kozlowski and Torrie (1965) studied the e ffect of DCPA on germination
and growth of pine seedlings .

They reported that although it reduced the

germination of pine seeds, it inhibited seedling growth only slightly .
Switzer ,{ 1967) reported that extremely low concentrations of DCPA (less
than 0. 5 ppm) inhibited germination of crabgrass and redtop seeds in petri
dishes.

Bayer e t al. (1965) used DCPA to control dodder in establis hed alfalfa

They reported that preemergent applications controlled germinating seedlings
of dodder without affecting the alfalfa plants .

Juska and Hanson (19 64) studied

the effect of DCPA on emergence of several turfgrass species.

They reported

4

t hat t he emergence of seedlings in previously sterilized soil after
a pplic ation of DCPA was greatly reduced .
Reduction in growth is not limited to seedlings and new growth from
older organs such as rhizomes can also be affected.

Gaskin (1964) re-

ported that DCPA at 10 and 15 pounds per acre reduced rhizome size and
number as well as the number of new tillers of Kentucky Bluegrass .
Bingham (1967) studied the effect of DCPA:.on root development of
Bermudagrass . He reported that soil surface applications of DCPA prevented rooting of Bermudagrass from the stolon modes.

This inhibition

occurred only in areas where stolons were in direct contact with DCPA
and not in the areas above or below the herbicide placement level.

This

suggests that the herbicide is not translocated in plants; or , if it is, the
amount of compound translocated is so small that it does not cause any
abnormality .
Suchinda (1968) using 14C labled DCPA in petri dishes on seeds of
several species of plants found that it moved in the seedlings only to a very
lim ited extent.

In oats slight accumulation occurred in shoots , whereas

in other plants DCPA accumulated only in their root systems . Bayer !'!_t
al. (1965) in their dodder control studies reported that autoradiographic
studies showed only limited movement of the tracer in alfalfa .
DCPA is not absorbed through foliage.

To be absorbed it must

be applied to the soil where it comes in contact with the underground organs
(J

J~ •~ ~ ;
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of plants .

The primary site of uptake seems to be the coleoptile in grasses

or the hypocotyl in dicotyledons (Green , 1964) .
McKinley (1965) tried to determine the site of DCPA uptake on a nnual
ryegrass .

He used a special glass tube and a plastic vapor barrier to

separate layers of treated and untreated soil so that absorption by coleoptile
or roots of e merging grass seedlings could be studied.

He reported that for

the seedlings whose coleoptiles emerged through treated soil , little shoot
reduction was attained.

Nishimoto et al. (1967) used oat seeds to find the

site of uptake of DCPA and concluded that the herbicide was active on oat ,
primarily through coleoptile exposure.
DCPA at sub-lethal doses seems to have a stimulatory effect on the
growth of certain species.

McKinley (1965) reported a stimulation of annual

rye grass growth at a ll temperatures at one ppm.
Growth stimulation is not limited to higher plants ; the growth of
some soil microorganisms is significantly greater in the presence of DCPA.
Tweedy~~·

(1968) obtained three samples of soil with and without past

histories from :-lew York and Colorado . They found that in all samples the
population of actinomycetes was larger in DCPA treated soils .

Fields£!!!:.!·

(1967) reported that a mixed culture of soil algae a nd fungi grew significantly
more in the presence of DCPA.
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Tweedy and Turner (1965) reported that some microorganisms can
use DCPA a s ,a carbon source . They isolated two degradation products
a nd reported them to be methy l 2 , 3 , 5 , 6-tetrachlor oterephthalate and
2 , 3 , 5 , 6-tetrachloroterephthalic acid .
Several investigators have reported morphological abnormalities
caused by DCPA applications ,but , unfortunately, none of these reports contain
any anatomical or cytological information . Peters (1961) reported a con•
striction of soybean stems at the ground level with a corky layer above
and below the constricted zone . This resulted in breakage of stems by ,/i
wind later during the summer.

Locascio (1963) r eported that 24 pounds

per acre of DCPA caused some abnormal watermelon growth and reduced
yields . LeBaron (1963) reported a corky thickening on tomato stems about
four weeks a fter transplanting into DCPA treated soil.
McKinley (1965) believes DCPA to be an inhibitor of mitosis . He
reports t hat enlargements occurred in all areas of the meristematic tissue
of a nnual rye grass . The swollen areas appeared to be due to exces sive
cell proliferation .
Bingham (1968) treated Bermudagrass , onion and corn with DCPA.
He found that in root tips cell division had ceased but cell enlargement
continued for som e time resulting in cells that were excessively large
and irregular in shape.

The meristemat!c regions of treated corn plants

contained six times as many binucleate cells as unt reated plants . (i)nion
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nucle i were reported to be long and elliptical in shape in treated plants
a s compared with the round spherical nuclei of untreated plants .
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MATER IALS AND METHODS

DCPA was used as a 75 per cent wettable powder. It was either
mixed with soil on a part per millwn bas1s or applied to the surface of
the soil on a pound per acre bas is .

Concentrations used varied according

to the sensitivity of the t est plants .
In order to have representati ve plants of both monocotyledons and

dicotyledons , two grasses , oat (Avena sa tiva L.) and green foxtail (Setaria
vi.ridis (L. ) Beauv . ) and two dicotyledons , squash (Cucurbita maxima
Ducherne) and tomato (Lycopersicon es cul entum Mill. ) were used .
For oat and foxtail stud ies, DC PA was t horoughly mixed with soil
a t concentrations of 0 , 2 , 4 , 8 , 12 and 16 ppm . These figures correspond
to the pounds per acre of DCPA when incorporated three inches deep . Since
squash is qui te tolerant to DCPA , the concentrations used on it were 0, 10 ,
20 , 30 , 40 and 50 ppm . After treatment , the soil was put into one gallon

containers and seeds were plant ed in it .

The containers were then put in

a growth chamber progra mmed for 14 hours day light at 8 5° F and 10 hours
night at 65° F. Two weeks after germ ination , seedlings were collected and
fixed in FAA solution.
Soil incorporation of DCPA failed to produce any effect on tomatoes ;
t herefore , DCPA was applied to the so1l surface at 21. 11 and 42 . 22 mg per
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container . These figures corres pond to 8 and 16 pounds per acre
respectively .

Four weeks after germ mall n , samples were fixed in

FAA.
After remaining in FAA for 48 hours , samples o f all plants were
run through a TBA dehy drat w n series 1Sa ss , 1964) and were set in paraplast blocks .

Fifteen-m ic ron-tluck sections were cut using a rotary micro-

tome . The sections were then fixed on s l!des using gelatin adhes ive and
four per cent formalin and t he fo llowing histochemical tests were performed:
a . fast green and safranin double s tain for anatomical studies as
prescribed by Sass (1964)
b . JKI test for starch content of meristems and cotyledons
(Jensen , 1962)
c . methylgreen-pyromne B stain for nuclear materials in
meristems (Jensen , 1962)
d . periodic acid-Schiff's reagent. for compari son of total sugars
present in samples (Jensen , 19 62)
e . Mercuric bromo phenol bl ue stain for amount of proteins
(Mazia

~t ..!!J.. ,

1953).

Si nce a major constituent of chromosomes

is protein , this test proved to be an excellent method of observing mitos i s in shoot and root tips .
After staimng , rhe slides were dehydrated in an ethanol series a nd
were mou nted m diaphane .

Ce ll and nucleus s 1zes were mea sured using an
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ocular and a stage m tc ro meter " In oat and foxtail shoots and root tips
the 10 largest c ells and nucleJ of ea ch replicauon we re meas ured " In
oat root tip p rotoderm , 10 ce '.!s fro m e'lch replication we re measured
at random

The res ults were analyz ed s tat •stJcally us m g a r andomiz ed

block des ign with repli.cati.ons as blocks and mdividual observations as subsamples .
The effect of DCPA on m1tosis was studi ed using the squash method .
The cells were stained with acetocar m ine . The m i totic index was determined us ing 50 or 100 cells in eac h s lide depend ing on the size of the root
tip and the perc enta ge of the cells undergoing division.
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RES ULTS AND DlSC USS lON

Oat

Morphology
The mcorporatw n of DCPA m soil resulted m a great reduction of
both root and shoot growth. TJus r eduction was directly related to the con centration of DCPA used .

Untreated planis two weeks after germination

we r e in the two to three leaf sta ge and had long root systems containing
several side roots . The 2 ppm concent rat ion did not seem to affect the
germ ination and growth of oat seed.l.ings but the treat ments of 4 ppm and
highe r changed the morphology of seedl ings , the greatest difference being
between 4 ppm and 8 ppm levels . At 8 ppm and h1ghe.r levels , the first
lea f had d ifficulty emergin g fr om the coleoptile and t he second lea f fa iled
to emerge.

The root system was incr.e asingly affected with t he increase

in concentra.twn. Roots beca me s horter and were dic hotomously branc hed .
After four weeks , plants treated wll h 12 and 16 ppm DCPA b ecame y ellow
and died while the ·<~mes treated with 2 and 4 ppm continue d their growth.
Plan ts treated with 8 ppm DCPA rem ained stunted but at four weeks afte r
germinatwn they were still a.li ve (Figure 1) . T reatment with DCPA failed
to show any effect on germination pe rc enta ge ; however . in treated containers
germ inaiion was delay ed a s much

~s

4

10

6 days .
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Figure 1.

Effect of DCPA on growth of oat seedlings . Samples were taken
two weeks after germination. Note the s ignificant difference
between plants treated with 4 ppm and t hose treated with 8 ppm
DCPA.
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~nato my

Avery (19301 compared the ana10my of corn , oat and wheat seedlings .
He concluded that the coleo ptll e 1s homologous w1t h a foliage leaf. In corn
and oat seed lmgs, the elongated structure between the cotyl edon and coleop tile i s the first intermode of the axis .

He also concluded that the development

of oat and r ice is s1milar to that of corn.
Anatomical studi es of oat shoot meristem showed grea t changes in
the arrangement a nd size of cells a nd of nucleus size . In treated plants
distinction between tunica a nd corpus was impossible (Figure 2).

Cells

were irregular ly shaped and no pattern in their arrangement could be
found . Some of the cells in the mer istematic region were hypertrophied
( Table 1).
The size of nuclei in the s hoot mer is tematic r egion of treated plants
was also greatly increased . The increase in cell and nucleus s iz e did not
occur in all the ceUs of treated plants 1 therefore , t he measureme nts were
ma de on ten largest cells a nd nuc lei of both treated a nd control plants
(Table 1).
Differe ntiation of vascular bundles in treated plants occur red much
closer to the tip and was irregula r . Sharman (1942), studying the developmental anatomy of corn , reported that the vascular strands differentiate
basipetally during the first plas toc hron (the period between the initiati on
of two successive leaf primordia) . He suggested that this differentiation

14

Figure 2. Photomicrosraphs of longitudinal sections of oat
shoot tj_p sho wi.n.t; the effe ct of DCPA on the
arrant;emen~ and size of cells and nuclei.
Upper :
section from untrea ted plant. Center and lower:
sections of 16 p!Jm DCPA treated meristems . Lo wer
section is an enlars ement (
X) of an apical
meristem shovdng hyper trophied cells and enlar ged
nuclei, TLssues stained ~~th safranin and fa s t
gr ee n.
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Table 1. Effect of DCPA on the size of root and shoot tip cells and nuclei of oat and foxtail

Tissue
mea sured

R d

R2

1

R3
F

T

c

T

425. 6

1030. 0

306. 9

1148. 1

19. 92 l¢b

59018. 7

1106. 2

22400. 0

1150. 0

22931. 2

1499 . 33 '" ·+·

217. 5a

872. 5

195. 6

705. 6

195. 6

598. 7

49. 09

Oat protoderm
353. 7a
cells

263. 1

323. 7

263. 5

323.7

306. 9

49 . 32 '.

474. 4

60. 80··

c

T

Oat shoot tip
corpus cell

325. oa

1628 . 7

Oat shoot tip
nucl ei

842. 2c

Oat root tip
cells

c

Foxtail shoot
tip corpus cells 142. 5a
486. 2
85. 6
321. 2
85. 6
aMeasurements in square microns. Each figure is the average of ten measurements.
b *Significant at 95 per cent level.
**Significant at 97 . 5 pe! cent level.
***Significant at 99 per cent level
CMeasurements in cubic microns . Each figure is the average of ten measurements .
dR = replication, C = control , T = treatment

......

0)
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might play a major role in translocation of water a nd food in corn. Since
t he development of oat and corn is similar (Avery , 1930), this early and
d1sorganized differentia tion may result in weakness and death of treated
plants due to lack of translocatwn of water and food from roots to shoots
and vice versa.
The anatomical studies showed that treated plants contained more
chloroplast in their l eaves a nd that their chloroplasts were.Jarg_er than those
of untreated plants (Figure 3) .
The effect of DCPA on root meristem was not a s great as its effect
on shoot meristem . The cells lost their arrangem ent somewhat and became slightly hypertropied (Table 1) .

The apical initials could not be

distinguis hed from their immediate derivatives (Figure 4).
in size of nuclei could be observed in roots .

No difference

The cytological studies failed

to show any significant difference in cell division between treated and untreated shoot a nd root meristems .
The outer layer of c ells of grass root tips (protoderm cells) are
long and na rrow and are almost perpendicular to the axis of the root.

The

protoderm cells of treated plants had become shorter and thicker and in
some instances had completely lost their original shape (Table 1) .

Histochemistry
T he lKl test. showed a decrease in the a m ount of starch in the shoot
tips with an increase in the concentration of DCPA . This starch could not be

18

Figure 3.

Photomicrographs of cross sections of first true l eaf of oat showing
the effect of DCPA treatment on size and number of chloropl asts.
Upper: untreated plant.
Lower: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA.
Note the enlargement of cells. Tissues stained with mercuric
bromophenol blue. (716X)
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Figure 4.

Photomicrographs of longitudinal sections of oat tip.
Upper : untreated plant.
Lower: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA.
Note the hypertrophy and disarrangement of cells in the
treated plant. Also note the decrease in the size of protoderm cells. Tissues stained with periodic acid- Schiff's
reagent. (286 X)
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seen under polarized light suggesting that it was somewhat broken down.
The control plants had the highest a mount of starch and plants treated with
12 and 16 ppm DCPA were almost free of starch. There was no significant
difference in the starch content of root tips . In Figure 5 the starch particles
can be seen as masses of black dots .
The periodic acid-Schiff's reagent tests showed no difference in the
amount of total carbohydrates present but the cell walls of treated plants
seemed somewhat thickened (Figure 5) . There was no observable difference
in the amount of carbohydrates between treated and untreated root tips .
The mercuric bromophenol blue test showed that the amount of
proteins present in shoot tips decreased with increased concentrations of
DCPA (Figure 6).

The root tips failed to show any difference .

When shoot tips were stained with methyl green-pyronine B, sections
of meristem from DC PA treated plants stained lighter, indicating smaller
concentrations of nucleic acids per unit of volume (Figure 7) . There was
no difference between the nucle ic acid content of treated and untreated
roots .
Histochemical tests conducted on seeds showed that at two weeks
after germination , treated seeds contained more protein and starch than
untreated seeds . This difference may be due to two reasons . One is that
DCPA treatment could have resulted in a block of translocation of food
materials from seeds to young seedlings . This is in agreement with
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Figure 5.

Photomicrographs of longtiudinal sections of oat shoot tip
showing the effect of DCPA on total carbohydrates.· Starch
is seen as masses of black particles .
Upper: untreated plant
Lower: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA.
Note the decrease in amount of starch in treated sections.
Tissues stained with periodic acid- Schiff's reagent. (120 X)
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Figure 6.

Photomicrographs of longtiudinal sections of oat shoot tip
showing the e ffect of DCPA on the protein content.
Upper: untreated plant
Lower: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA.
Note the enlarged nuclei in treated plant. Tissues stained
with m ercuri c bromophenol blue . (120 X)
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Figure 7.

Photomicrographs of apical meriste ms showing the effect of
DCPA on nucleic acid content of oat shoot. Upper : untreated
plant. Lowe r: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA . Note the
e nlarge d nuclei and hy pertrophied c ells in treated plant.
Tissues stained with methy l green-pyronine B (120 X)
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Sharman's (1942) theory of differentiation and its effect on trans location of
water and food in corn. A second possibilicy is tbat some enzy matic step
in the utiliz ation of the stored food materials was i nhibited.

Morphology
Foxtail was the most sensitive plant tested . DCPA concentrations
as low as 4 ppm greatly reduced the germination and seedling growth. At
14 days after germination the untreated plants had 2 to 3 leaves and one thin
long main root with no side roots.

In plants treated with 8 ppm and higher

concetrations of DCPA the leaves failed to emerge from the coleoptile a nd
roots were very short (Figure 8), In plants treated with 2 ppm DCPA the
root growtb was reduced but the shoot growtb seemed unaffected .

At the end

of four weeks all plants treated with 8 ppm and higher concentrations of DCPA
had died but plants treated with 2 and 4 ppm DCPA had recovered and were
growing normally .

Anatomy
The shoot meristem in foxtail is relatively long and narrow. Between
the apex and youngest leaves it contains several large primordia . The ana tom~
leal studies showed a stimulation of growth at the 2 ppm level.

Plants treated

at this level had a much larger shoot meristem with several more primordia
between the apex and youngest leaf.

Plants treated with 4 ppm and higher

Figure 8.

Effect of DCPA on growth and germination of foxtail seedlings.
Top: seedlings collected two weeks after germination.
Bottom: plants growing in containers three weeks after
germination.
Front row from left to right: untreated plants, pl ant s treated
with 2 ppm and plants treated with 4 ppm DCPA.
Back row: plants treated with 8, 12 and 16 ppm DCPA.
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concentrations; of DCPA had a very short meristem with no primordia present.
The cells were completely disarranged and none of the layers of tunica and
corpus could be distinguished . The cells had become hypertrophied (Table
1) and were irregular in shape and seemed to have thicker cell walls (Figure 9) .
With all concentrations of DCPA , differentiation was closer to apex and
strands of vascular system could be seen even above the level of youngest
leaves .
In roots the effects of DCPA we'ire very drastic .

The root cap had

failed to form and the meristem consisted of a small group of disorganized
cells (Figure 10) . There were no protoderm cells present. Differentiation
had started very close to the apex and at one instance the cells had become
hypertrophied (Figure 11). Soil particles seemed to adhere to the surface
of treated roots (Figure 10) . This is possibly due to excretion of some
liquid from the roots due to DCPA treatment. The cytological studies failed
to show any difference in the cell division between treated and untreated plants .

Histochemistry
The response of foxtail to histochemical tests was exactly the same
as oat. The amount of starch decreased with increase in dosage (Figure 9) .
The untreated plants stained darker with mercuric bromophenol blue and
methyl green-pyronine B,indicating a decrease in amount of proteins and
nucleic acids with increase in dosage (Figures 10 and 12}. When periodic
acid -Schiff's reagent was applied , the cell walls of treated plants stained

Figure 9. Photomicrographs of apical meristems showing the effect of
DCPA on anatomy and starch content of foxtail shoot tip.
Upper: untreated plant. Center: plant treated with 2 ppm
DCPA. Lower: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA . Note
the larger meristem in plant treated with 2 ppm DCPA.
Starch pafticles can be seen as masses of black spots .
Also note the thicker cell walls and enlarged cells of the
plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA. Tissues stained with
periodic acid-Schiff's reagent . (140 X)
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Figure 10. Photomicrographs of foxtail root tips showing the effect of
DCPA on root anatomy and nucleic acid content.
Upper: untreated plant.
Lower: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA.
Note the differentiation starting closer to the apex in treated
plant. Also note the adherence of soil particles to the treated
root tip. Tissues stained with m e thyl green-pyronine B. (75 X)
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Figure 11. Photomicrographs of longitudinal sections of foxtail root tip s
showing hypertrophied cells as a r e sult of DCPA applica tion .
Upper: untreated plant.
Lo wer: plant treated with 16 ppm DCPA. Tissues staine d
with safranin and fast green. (75 X)
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Figure 12. Photomicrographs of shoot ti longtiudinal sections showing the
effect of DCPA on protein content of foxtaiL
Upper : untreated plant.
Lower: p lant treated with 16 ppm DCPA.
Note slight enlargement of nuclei in the treated plant. Tissues
stained with mercuric bromophenol blue. (14 0 X)
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much darker indicat ing an increase in their thickness . At two weeks a fter
ge rmmation the seeds of treated plants contained more protein and starch ,
s ugges ling t hat transloca tion of food materials had been blocked.

Mor phology
DCPA s very incons i stent in its effects on squash. Occasionally in the
t he field , when DCPA was applied to the soil surface without mechanical incorporation, it was noticed ,~hat seedlings growing in the treated soil stopped
growth after e mergence of two or three leaves a nd produced no vine while
untreated plants continued to grow normally . It could be observed that
treated plants had a much larger and thicker cotyl edon (Figure 13).
Se veral soil surface applications o f DCPA in this study failed to
produce any morphological effects on squash under controlled conditions;
therefore , the herbicide was incorporated into the soil at rates ranging from
zero to 50 ppm . Of six greenhouse trials , symptoms were observed only
once and that only at highest level of treatment (50 ppm) .
Root observation studies sho wed that when DCPA was incorporated
into the top three inc h layer of the soil and the seeds were germinated in it ,
the number a nd growih of secondary roots were greatly reduced (Figure 14) .
There was no significant difference i n the length of the primary· roots .

Figure 13 . Effect of surface application of DCPA on growth of squash seedlings in the field . Top: plant growing in untreated soil. Bottom:
seedling growing in soil treated with 12 pounds per acre of DCPA.
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Figure 14. Effect of DCPA on root growth of squash.
Top: plants germinated in soil treated with 8 ppm DCPA.
Bottom: plants gerrninaterl in soil treated with 12 ppm DCPA.
Note the reduction in size and number of lateral roots. There
was no significant difference between untreated plants and plants
germinated in soil treated with 8 ppm DCPA.
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~na.wmy

Whiti ng (1938) worki ng with squash repor ted t hat in the root apex there
JS

one common generative zone (histogen) from which all tissues arise . In

shoots w11 hin eight days a fter germination , up to six leaves may have
d tfferentiated but the· whole structure rema ins inconspicuous between the
coty ledons . The anatomical studies of the shoot m eristems of plants
treated with DCPA showed no change in the size , shape or arrangement of
c ells and nuclei.

The apex of untreated plants contained primordia of new

b r anches ; this could not be seen in treated plants . The anatomy of roots ,
even though their growth was reduced , was not changed and the histogen
could cle arly be recognized in both treated and untreated plants .

llistochemlstry
Hi stochemical tests failed to show any di fferences between the shoot
and root meristems of treated plants and those of untreated ones except for
a slight increase i n the amount of starch in the shoot apex of treated plants
(Fi gure 15).
Histochemi cal studies showed that cotyledons of the treated plants
conta1ned more protei n a nd starch. These cotyledons a lso contained more
a nd larger chloroplasts .

This might be either due to breakdown of •

chloroplasts in untreated plants or an actual increase in the size and number of chlo roplasts in treated plants . Since no degradation of chloroplasts
was observed in untreated plants , the second suggestion seems to be true .

Figure 15. Photomicrographs of longtiudinal secti ons showing ihe effect of
DCPA on anatomy of squash shoot tip.
Upper: untreated plant.
Lower: p l ant treated with 50 ppm DCPA.
Note a slight increase in starch content wiih DCPA treatment.
Tissues stained with periodic acid-Schtff' s reagent. 35 X)
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Morpholo gy
Surface a pplications of DCPA at 8 and 16 pounds per acre resulted in
severe reducti on of growth in tomatoes . There was no significant difference
in germination and emergence of seedlings but at 16 pounds per acre the growth
stopped i mmediately after e mergence and no leaves were formed . After four
weeks these plants became yellow and died . At 8 pounds per acre, tomato
growth was retarded considerably; a t the end of four weeks there were only two
or three small compound leaves present on these plants while untreated plants
contained as many as six compound leaves . The leaf blades were much smaller
.ln plants treated with 8 pounds per acre of DCPA and petioles were very
thin. The hy pocotyls of these plants wer e short and a thickening appeared on
t:hem about three weeks after germination. This thickening was not observed
on the hypocotyls of plants treated with 16 pounds per acre of DCPA, In
plants treated w1th 16 pounds per acre of DCPA , t he hypocotyl was very short
and thin. No epicotyl was presen t in these plants while plants treated with 8
pounds per acre of DCPA had a relatl.vely short epicotyl.
Root growth was reduced in treated plants . The roots were fewer per
plant and were much shorter. There was no significant difference in the
t hlckness of the roots (Figure 16).
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Figure 16 . Effect of DCPA on growth of tomato seedlings. Plants were
collected four weeks after germination . Note the swelling
in the hypotyl of plant treated with 8 ppm DCPA.
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Anatomy
The anatomical studies of s hoot and root meristems showed no
s1gnificant difference in size , s hape or a rra ngement of cells in treated
and untreated plants .

However , the shape of shoot m eristem was changed

from almost flat in untreated plants to nearly half spherical in plants treated
with 8 pounds per a c re of DCPA t.o conical m plants treated with 16 pounds
per acre of DCPA (Figure 17) .
The cotyledons of plants trea ted with 16 pounds per acre of DCPA
contai ned somewhat larger chloroplasts . The cells in treated cotyledons
were still intact while at the end of four weeks the break down of c ells in
cotyledons of untreated pla nts wa s appa rent (Figure 18).
The anatomical study of hypocotyls showed that the untrea ted plants
had undergone secondary growth a nd that the vascular cylinder was completely form ed . The xylem elements , xylary fibers a nd parenchyma cells
could easily be distinguished (Figure 19 Top) . In pla nts treated with 8
pounds of DCPA per acre some highly irregular secondary growth had
occurred . Few xylar y fibe r s could be r ecogniz ed. These fibers were muc h
shorter than those of untre ated plants and were bent a nd twisted and in some
places were completely pe rpendicular to the axis of the plant. Ma ny parenchyma
cells with thickened secondar walls could be recognized . These cells occurred
in all s i zes a nd shapes a nd were highly irregular in pa ttern . The cell disa rra.ngem en1 resulted in the swellmg of hy pocotyl (Figure 19 Middle).

F1gure 17

Photomicrographs of median longitudi nal sections showmg the
effect of DCPA on anatomy of tomato shoot tip. Upper : untrea ted with 8 pounds per acre of DCPA. Lower: plant
treated with 16 pounds per acre of DCPA. Note the change
m the shape of meristems . Tissues sta ined with periodic
a cid-Schiff's reagent. (113 X)
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Figure 18.

Photomicrographs of cross sections of tomato cotyledons
showing the effect of DCPA on protein content.
Upper: untreated plant.
Lower: plant treated with 16 pounds per acre of DCPA.
Note the increase in size and number of chloroplasts in
treated plant. Tissues stained with mercuric bromophenol
blue. (285 X)
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Figure 19 . Photomicrographs of longitudinal sections of tomato hypocotyls
showing the effect of DCPA on their anatomy.
Upper: untreated p lant.
Center: plant treated with 8 pounds per acre of DCPA.
Lower: plant treated with 16 pounds per a cre of DCPA.
Note the highly irregular pattern of cells in plant treated with
8 pounds per acre of DCPA, and disruption of vascular system
in plant treated with 16 pounds p er acre of DCPA. Tissues
stained with pe riodic acid-Schiff's reagent. (35 X)
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Secondary growth had occurred in plants treated with 16 pounds per
acre of DCPA. The vascular cylinder was not continuous and at several
places it was disrupted by masses of half crushed parenchyma cells. All
the parenchyma cells of this section were thin walled and somewhat irregular
in shape (Figure 19 Bottom) .

Histochemistry
The histochemical tests performed, failed to show any difference
between treated and untreated plants except that the cotyledons of plants
treated with 16 pounds of DCPA per acre contained more protein and starch
than control plants . Cotyledons of plants treated with 8 pounds per acre of
DCPA contained an intermediate amount of protein and starch.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Seeds of oat, green foxtail , squash and tomato were planted in soil
treated with different concentrations of DCPA . These concentrations varied
according to the sensitivity of the plants to the herbicide . Seedlings of oat,
foxtail and squash were collected two weeks after germination and were fixed
in FAA solution. In case of tomato , the plants were left in the soil for four
weeks to allow the symptoms to develop.
After being fixed in FAA for 48 hours , all plants were dehydrated,
embedded in paraplast, sectioned and fixed on microscopic slides . The
following histochemical tests were performed:
a.

safranin-fast green double stain for anatomical studies

b.

IKI test for starch

c . periodic, acid-Schiff's reagent for total carbohydrates
d.

mercuric bromophenol blue for proteins

e . methyl green-pryonine B for nucleic acids
The two grasses , even though foxtail was more sensitive to DCPA
than oat, responded to treatments in the same way . Both shoot and root
growth were reduced and plants treated with higher concentrations of DCPA
could not survive and died after four weeks . The anatomical studies showed

that the meristem cells were completely disarranged a nd cells had become
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hypertrophied . Some clumping and enlargement of nuclei we:re bbserved.in
the shoot meristems .
level of DCPA.

Foxtail showed an increased shoot growth at 2 ppm

No cytogenetical difference or abnormality could be found .

Differentiation had started much closer to the apex in both s hoot and root
meristems and was quite irregular and abnormal.

The treated tissues stained

lighter with mercuric bromophenol blue and metlzyl green-pyronine B stains .
This is an indication of a decrease in amount of proteins and nucleic acids
with an increase in DCPA concentration.

The histochemical studies on

seeds showed that at two weeks after germination the treated seeds had more
protein and starch left in them . The cell walls of shoot meristems of treated
plants stained much darker with periodic acid-Schiff's reagent, indicating an
increase in their thickness . The cells of treated plants contained more and
larger chloroplasts.
The anatomical and histochemical studies of squash and tomato,
even though the shoot and root growth were reduced, did not show any
significant difference between treated and untreated plants except that the
cotyledons of treated plants in both species contained more protein, starch
and chloroplasts . The chloroplasts seemed somewhat enlarged. About three
weeks after germination , the hypocotyl of tomatoes treated with 8 pounds per
acre of DCPA started to swell above the soil surface. The anatomical studies
showed a disruption of vascular cylinder. Many parenchyma and xylary
fiber cells were oriented perpendicularly to the axis of the plant instead of
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being parallel with it. This swelling did not occur in plants treated with 16
pounds per acre of DCPA.

The anatom ical studies showed that the secondary

growth had failed to occur and as a result , the vascular cylinder had not
developed and was disrupted resulting in the death of the plants in four
weeks .
In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that DCPA affects the

growth of plants via one or more of the following:
a . DCPA seems to increase the size and number of chloroplasts
in all species of pla nts studied.
b . McKinley (1965) and Bingham (1968) stated that DCPA inhibits
mitosis . The results of this study fail to substantiate their findings . The histochemical studies on seeds of oat and foxtail and
on cotyledons of squash and tomato indicate that translocation
of food materials out of these organs and into the seedlings has
been blocked . The anatomical study of tomato hypocotyl showed
that the vascular system was disrupted a nd finally , in grasses,
abnormal differentiation of vascular bundles occurred.

These

findings indicate that inhibition of growth might be due to lack of
nutrients and weakness of the plant rather than DCPA 's direct
effect on mitosis .
c . In grasses , ma ny of the shoot and root meristem cells were hypertrophied .

When stained with periodic acid-Schiff's reagent, a
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specific stain for carbohydrates , the cell walls stained much darker in
treated plants . These indicate that in grasses DCPA enhances cell wall growth
and stimulates the incorporation of carbohydrates into them, resulting in
hypertrophied cells with thicker cell walls .
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Appendix A

The Calculation of DCPA Needed for Each Container
in Tomato Studies

DCPA was applied to the soil surface at 0, 8 and 16 pounds per acre.
The amount of DCPA needed for each container was calculated by the following method:
D

diameter of the container = 15 em.

s

surface of the container =

s -

15x15x3. 1416
4

one pound

=

~

176.715 em

4

2

1lb = 453. 59 g = 453590 mg

one acre = A = 4047 m 2 = 40470000 cm 2
1 lbI A

453590
2
- 0. 0112 mg/cm
40470000

=

pure DCPA/container/lb/A = 0.0112x176.715 = 1.979 mg
Since the DCPA used was 75W, this figure was multiplied by the
factor 4/3 to yield the weight for Dacthal.
1. 979x4/3 = 2. 639 mg Dacthal/ container/lb/ A

2. 639x8

=

21. 11 mg Dacthal/container for the rate 8 lb/ A

2. 639xl6 = 42. 22 mg Dacthal/container for tbe rate 16 lb/ A
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Appendix B
Table 2.

Effect of DCPA treatments on the size of oat shoot tip cella

R3

R2

R

c

T

c

T

c

T

70a

300

64

189

36

300

56

150

88

150

54

150

35

240

35

180

48

180

42

350

72

120

64

150

55

260

105

240

42

200

44

300

40

96

40

228

60

180

40

165

56

180

60

375

50

112

35

140

35

187

96

171

60

165

63

264

91

225

56

144

-------------------------------------------------------------------
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-------------------------~-~~1¥~~~-~~Y~!~~~~~----------------------Source
~

2.,1_

ss

2

21200.233

T
2

0

Total

MS

F

322523.350

322523.350

19 . 92*c

32386 . 700

16193 . 350

54

98935 . 900

59

475046. 183

aMeasurements in square ocular micrometer units . Each unit is equal to
2. 5 microns.
bR = replication T = treatment 0 = observation.
cSignificant at 95 per cent level.
dSince this term is the interaction between replications and treatments, it
was used as the e rror term in the F test to get a valid analysis of difference between the two treatments .
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Table 3.

Effect of DCPA treatment on the size of oat shoot tip muclei

c

R3

R2

R1
T

c

T

c

T

11390. 6

1000. 0

42656 . 2

1562.5

18906. 2

9

8000.0

421.9

27000. 0

562.5

15468.7

1000. 0

4593 . 7

750. 0

7-875.0

937 . 5

16250. 0

281. 2

29250 . 0

1875. 0

20625.0

1000. 0

17187 . 5

1000. 0

12656 . 2

1000.0

22687.5

421.9

11250. 0

1562. 5

8000. 0

1000.0

8000.0

1562. 5

36562.5

937 . 5

3937 5. 0

562. 5

18906.2

1000. 0

32500 . 0

468 . 7

42656.2

937 . 5

11250. 0

1953. 1

26812. 5

1000. 0

42656.2

1562.5

8750.0

937.5

22687. 5

1000. 0

5359.4

1953. 1

56250. 0

1562. 5

31687. 5

.750. 0a
.

42~.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
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Analysis of Variance
Source

d. f

Rb

2

3117. 10

T

1

149800.07

149800. 07

Rx~

2

1998. 23

999 . 11

54

70639 . 00

59

225554.40

0

Total

1499. 33 ***c

aMeasurements in cubic microns
bR = replication T = treatment 0 = observation
csignificant at 99 per cent level
dsince this term is the interaction between replications and treatments,
it was used as the error term in the F test to get a valid analysis of difference between the two treatments.
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Table 4. Effect of DCPA treatments on the size of oat root tip cells

c

R

R2

R1

3

T

c

T

c

T

49a

150

21

120

30

104

42

209

20

112

30

96

49

117

35

120

40

88

35

84

25

90

35

90

24

91

30

96

30

108

24

120

42

90

25

108

30

176

30

130

36

72

30

72

32

187

30

80

30

195

36

104

35

104

35

182

42

80

30

108

------------------------------------------------------------------
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Analysis of Variance
Source

d. f

ss

MS

2

5566 . 63

104250. 01

104250. 01

2123 . 22

T

0

Total

2

4246 . 44

54

33373 . 50

59

147 436 . 58

F

49 . 09**c

aMeasurements in square ocular micrometer units. Each unit is equal to
2. 5 microns .
bR = replication
T = treatment
0 = observation
cSignificant at 97 . 5 per cent level
dsince this term is the interaction between replications and treatments, it
was used as the error term in the F test to get a valid analys is of difference
between the two treatments .
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Table 5. Effect of DCPA' treatments on the size of oat root tip protoderm
cells

Rl

c

R

R2
T

c

T

3

c

T

60a

36

48

36

45

45

60

40

48

24

75

18

45

45

36

52

64

48

45

40

60

65

48

48

64

36

45

36

57

40

68

28

60

48

75

72

51

40

70

42

60

60
44

48

36

42

28

64

45

70

39

39

60

56

80

50

70

52

64

60

-------------------------~-~1~~~~-o!_Y~!~~~~~----------------------Source
Rb

d. f

ss

2

703 . 90

T
RxTd

1480 . 17
2

60 . 03

54

7951. 00

MS

1480. 17

F

49; 32**c

30.01

Measure ments in square ocular micrometer units . Each unit is equal to
2. 5 microns.
bR = replication T = treatment
0 = observation
cSignificant at 97 . 5 per cent l evel
dsince this term is the interaction between replications and treatments, it
was used as the error term in the F test to get a valid analysis of difference
between the two treatments .
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Table 6. Effect of DCPA treatments on the s ize of foxtail shoot tip cells

R1

R

R2

3

T

c

20a

105

30

90

25
20
24

64

25

66

9

55

16

55

20

60

16

48

20

45

c

T

c

12

36

24

105

9

48

18

90

81

12

36

16

110

49

12

45

15

81

16

45

16

•. 48

T

15

77

20

49

12

80

24

120

20

110

15

81

25

66

10

42

20

64

-------------------------~~}~~~~-o!_Y~!~~~~~----------------------ss
MS
F
d. f

Source
Rb

2

3500 . 83

T

1

38203 . 26

38203 . 26

2

1256 . 64

628 . 32

54

13372. 20

59

56332. 93

RxTd
0

Total

60 . 80**c

aMeasurements in square ocular micrometer units . Each unit is equal to
2. 5 microns .
bR = replication
T = treatment
0 = observation
cSignificant at 96 . 5 per cent level
dSince this term is the interaction between replications and treatments , it
was used as the error term in the F test to get a valid analysis of difference
between the two treatments .
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